
HOUSE No. 497.

House of Representatives, May 9, 1888.

The Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was
recommitted the Bill to incorporate the Boston Suburban
Land Company, report that the same ought to pass in a new
draft herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

HARRISON H. ATWOOD.

(Eommoniomltl) of iftasoadjusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-eight.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Boston Suburban Land Com-

pany.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Sectiox 1. Eben Hutchinson, F. A. Pichard,
2 Oscar F. Howe, William P. Hill, Tobias Libby,
3 S. A. Bassett, George C. Scott, their associates
4 arid successors, are made a corporation for the
5 term of fifty years by the name of the Boston
6 Suburban Land Company, for the purposes set
7 forth in this act, with its usual place of business
8 in the city of Boston, and with all the powers,
9 rights and privileges, and subject to all the duties

10 limitations and restrictions of corporations sub-
-11 ject to chapters one hundred and five and one
12 hundred and six of the Public Statutes, and to

13 all general laws which now are, except as may bo
14 herein otherwise provided, or hereafter may be, in
15 force in relation to such corporations.

Commonweal!!) of illassaeljusetts.
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1 Sect. 2. Said corporation is organized for the
2 purpose of improving real estate in that part of
3 Stoneham which lies within the following boun-
-4 daries, to wit: Beginning at the junction of the
5 easterly line of Woodland street with the southerly
6 line of Wyoming avenue, and from said point
7 running in a southerly direction following said
8 easterly line of Woodland street to a point on
9 said street opposite the centre of lot number

10 three, according to a plan by Charles Whitney,
11 surveyor, recorded with Middlesex South District
12 Deeds, Book of Plans, 2 A, plan number four;
13 thence running southeasterly in a straight line to
14 the northerly corner of the Melrose reservoir
15 lot, said lot being shown on a plan by Percy M.
16 Blake, civil engineer, recorded with said deeds,
17 book of plans forty-six, plan forty-two; thence
18 running again southerly by the westerly line of
19 said reservoir lot, and by the prolongation of said
20 line, about eight hundred and fifty feet; thence
21 turning and running southwesterly about sixteen
22 hundred and eighty feet to a point on the Stone-
-23 ham and Medford boundary line, nine hundred
24 feet distant from the easterly line of Woodland
25 street; thence turning and running southeasterly
26 by said last-named line to the line separating said
27 town of Stoneham from the town of Melrose;
28 thence turning and running northeasterly by said
29 line separating the town of Melrose from the town
30 of Stoneham to said southerly line of Wyoming
31 avenue; thence turning and running northeast-
-32 erly by said line of Wyoming avenue to the point
33 of beginning.
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34 Said corporation may acquire, purchase and
35 hold any part or the whole of the real estate era-
-36 braced within the above description. It may
37 lease, sell, mortgage, convey or otherwise dispose
38 of any or all of its real estate, and take back
39 mortgages upon real estate sold or upon any
40 other real estate to secure any part or the whole
41 of the purchase money. Said corporation is
42 authorized to build on any of its land dwelling-
-43 houses, stores, one or more hotels, and to build
44 and maintain other buildings. It may improve,
45 locate and construct streets, sidewalks and
46 roads, and water the same; plant shade and
47 other trees; also lay drains and sewers within the
48 limits heretofore described, and make assessments
49 for entering, and charge annual rates for the use
50 of the same ; provided, however, that such streets,
51 sidewalks, roads, drains and sewers are con-
-52 structed in accordance with existing general laws
53 or any which may be hereafter enacted: and, pro-
-54: vided, also, that any system of sewage disposal
55 shall be approved by a majority of the state board
56 of health and of the board of aldermen of any city
57 and the selectmen of any town affected thereby ;

58 and said corporation may do such other things as

59 are incidental to or necessary in the prosecution
60 of said business.

1 Sect. 3. Said corporation may also hold real
2 estate acquired by the foreclosure of any raort-
-3 gages owned by it, or by purchase at sales made
4 under the provisions of any such mortgages or
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5 upon judgment for debts due it, or in settlements
6 effected to secure such debts, but all such real
7 estate, outside of the territorial limits described in
8 section two, shall be sold by it within five years
9 after the title is vested in corporation.

1 Sect. 4. Said corporation for the purposes set
2 forth in this act may issue bonds to an amount
3 not exceeding its capital stock actually paid in
4 and applied to the purposes of its incorporation,
5 and secure said bonds and interest thereon by a
6 mortgage or mortgages on its franchise, and on a

7 part or the whole of its other property, real and
8 personal.

1 Sect. 5. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall be three hundred thousand dollars, divided
3 into shares of twenty-five dollars each, with
4 liberty to increase said stock by vote of a
5 majority of the directors, when the business in
6 their judgment requires an increase, to an amount
7 not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, to
8 be paid in and increased at such times and in
9 such manner, and with and subject to such rules,

10 regulations, privileges and conditions, as the
11 directors may decide: provided, that said cor-
-12 poration shall not begin the transaction of business
13 until capital stock to the amount of fifty thoi:-
14 sand dollars subscribed for and paid in, either in
15 cash or in property, to the satisfaction of the
16 commissioner of corporations of this Common-
-17 wealth; and no issue of stock shall be made
18 greater than the stock paid in.
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1 Sect. 6. The shares of the capital stock of
2 said corporation shall be assignable and transfer-
-3 able according to such rules and regulations as
4 the stockholders shall for that purpose ordain and
5 establish, and not otherwise.

1 Sect. 7. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.






